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and apt illustrations. It is finally an honeat book, and we
are altogether agreed with the author that Il there is danger
in scepticisin, but there is greater danger in sbams ; in
making-believe heliovo, in trying to thinlc semething
whicli is flot really thinkable, or at least not really tbought ;
in shtttting our ears and our hoarts to the truth which is
knocking for admission. Tire Master neyer condemned
bontest doubt, but, shanma of ail sorts were odjous te Ilim.

' oIf who was the Truitb could not endure a
lie.

ART NOTES.

Wic have under our eyes, and hceld up teoeur admir-
ation, the products cf the two great schools of tire past,
the Greek and tire [talian Renaissance, whiclb ail thougbt-
f ui students of art recognize as boyond modern rivalries;
these with the contenmperary Japanese, in whicb, with an
antipodal difercnce of motive and tomperament, the fun-
damontal systein la the sanie, and the success due te the
saine procosses of thcuglit aud work as thoseocf the Greek
and Italian schools. These procesises are absipiuteiy anta-
gonistic te thoso of the modern achools without exception,
thc difference hetwren the latter being rather eue of pro-
cesises and handiwork thrait i conception of thA purposes
of art. The Engiish schoolisl, with very fow but meat
notable exceptions, only an aggregati on of more or legs
clover amateurs; the Qermnan is a mistaken philosophical
worship cf thc mass of matter we eail the world, and
humanity, without a trace of imagination or spirituality;
the French, of the moment, while technically at the head
cf modern art, is but the apotheoHsaof brush-work and the
speculum cf the surface of things, as devoid cf vitaiity, as
cold and ateie, as the surface of the moon ; and ours, se
far as it goee, seens te be 1basod on the French, andI se
prcdlestined te 4uperficiality, if net te power. The steady
degradation cf art, almodt witbout distinction cf form,
with only ritre aud isolatcd recurrences of the truc spirit,
front the sxteenth cenitury te the day wc live in, demanda
an explanation wbich shali indicate the remedy, if the
study cf art is te hc healthily revived. As an evciutionary
probloi, ià is meeof the most initercaeting, and not the
least important, in tire history cf culture. Its solution is
indicated more or legsalparly b)y the analogies cf overy
braneli cf the himtory of thoughc, and id shown with
absolute procimion in tire philosophy of Cthe arts taken col-
lectively, ini thein individu.l history in wbich the law of
evolirtion is shown, and, if we would Htudy it, in tire
tlevplopmnent cf the individual arti8t ; it is visible in musc,
in poetry, in ttre dance, in sculpture and ini painting-
sisiter arts where true arts, auJ as sucb subjetet to the Haine
iaws, and lu fact ouly varions forma cof th(. samre passioni,
that of cxpriý.sing our emiiotiotia in rhythnric formns, cf
maniffetiug riticommuunicable and aympatlretic mode.ï and
ideal types thti absolute and individual Helf. If the arts,
beru cf oue motive, appear ini diverse) guise, it is because
oach cf car facuitios demands a distinct appeai, antd, for
the satimfaction cf it8 peculiar emnotien, a disitinct languago.
In cai andi ail t he artist is a creator, borrowing the Ian-
guage of nature 0111Y wlren it serves his purposo, ; but ho
is in neo wise bier. chock or miror-that is the mission of
thre sientist. Potmy and mîugie have their motives and
miethod8 se reoted in our spiritual natures that tboy cat ic
degraded only hy faensuaiity ; but even thon the art mai'
keep its finentesa, hecause, aftor aIl, theureat intense son
suality bas its roots in the spiritual nature, and it id only
in its escape front the divine order and precodence that it~
vice lies. l'le dance we may considor a dependence 3f
music; and thiese are finmortal, in ne perilicf extinction.
It is only te sculpture and painting that deatb cati comte;
that fonni cf death that keeps a body aud loges the seul.
Materialisim is tire deadiy enemy» cf ail the arts , but music
and poetry cannet ho nrateriaiized ; thoy are born in
humantomution, and wiil eniy die with it. Painting andI
sculpture are nîstorialized by siavery te the facts cf nature.
'lhey draw their language, the prime elements cf tiroir
creatien, front a visible world, do fulIl in its vocabulany
that the artist cannot escape frointhie suggestien cf its
teris, if ho wouîd ho underatod. (Jolour iii, and in its
highesît expressions can enly ho, subjective, te be treated
like music, orchestrally ; but the elernent cf fornridi noces-
sarily- dependent on nature for the inteliigihility of its
termis andI types, the artist baving oniy the faculty of
exalting and refiing ber forma inte what wo ecgnize as
the ideai. The essential condition of aIl the arts cf design
iecoming truc art la in their being expression, net imitabion;
that tiroir tatements and imagery shall be evolved freon
the mind cf tho artimt, not copied freon natural modeis, be
cretien, net repetition ; and ini the degree that this con-
dition id fultiiied dees the work hecemne more or begs puroly
a wcrk cf art. The idealist gets bis mnateriais freon nature;
but bo recasts themt in expression ; the realist, wbo is no
artist, repeats thoin as ho gets tbemi. Titis is the funda-
mental distinction in ail design ; the copylat ld net an
artist. - IV. J. ,S'il/man, in ilte A lantie £Ionthly for Auigust.

MUSIC AND THE b RAMA.

Wî'nrm the perfornrce cf IlGütterdamnmerunig," given
in %Lnndeon, on Wednesday, July 13, kho German opera
subharibers, received tiroir iast instamt of the senies sa
far as the Waanerian musicdramias würo coucerned, leav-
ing for the following week oniy th3 promised representa-

tien cf IlFidelio," which was anticipated at Drury Lane
last month on the occasion cf Frau Klafsky's début. This
great artist was, of course, the Britunhilde cf the final
section of the tetralogy, and bore bier wonderful gif ta were
exhibited, if possible, iu a brighter liglit than in the earlier
scenes in wbicli the fair Valkyri.e, appears. With bier rare
capacity for expr'osging deep eniotion, Frau Klaf8ky comt-
bines an oxquisit,3 feeling for contmast, andI it was interest-
ing in the extreme te note the variedsaates cf tone-colour
employed hy tbe singer in ecd successive situation cf the
draina. At the eutset we had the loving aud tender Brunn-
bilde, idding farewell te hoer glorieus warrior ; next, the
affectionate sister welcoîning tire visit of Waltrante, listen-
ing witb awe to the recital cf the troubles in Walhalla, yet
turning bard as atone wben asked te part with tihe precieus
ring cenfided to bier by Siegfried; thon, a moment after,
the maddcned womnan cbased like a buanted animal by bier
own busband in the guise of Gunther. These are the dif-
foerent phases cf the irat act alone, anti much more romains
te come-the scenea wbure Briinnbilde, brought captive te
the home cf the (lihichungs, challenges Siegfried with the
pertidy cf wbicbho b as unwittingly been guilty ; where
sbeallcwa ber8elf te ho gradually drawn into Hagen's con-
spiracy te murder bim ; anJ iually, that grand closing
secene where, fiuding bier bore brought homo dead, and
Iearning cf the dastardly trick by wbich hoiebad lioun
deprived cf mînory, the courageous womian utters bier
Jying panegyric, and thon, mouniting bler steed, plungea
into the burning pyre, and allows herseîf te ho censumed
anrid the samne fiames that are burninuglber husband'a cerpse.
hlnfortunately, this last opisode, during whicb, further-
more, Hagen tbrows binîseif into the Rhine, and tbe
waters cf the river are supposed to risc and overwlrelmi the
outire sceno, wbite Walhalla andI the godai are b ýngY des-
troyed by tire lu the background, was by ne me4lr4 etfec-
tively realized upon the stage cf (Covent Gafden, auJ the
failure, doubtiesa, provokodl our friend, the 1tiîv. Mn.
llaweis, to instituto more conîpanisons cf a daînaging
nature between London in 1892 aud Bayreutb lu 1876.
At the saine tino tie art of Frau Klafsky compensated
for a great Jeal, and when the curtain foîl at miduight,
after a performance that lasted five boums, tho audience
gave vent te its deligbt in a sonies cf enthusiastic calis for
tihe singera, the conductor anJ tihe manager. From wbat
bas heen said, it will h,1 accu tîat Briinnhilde la oven more
.U ilviclence in this draina than thïo henoic 8iegf riod himHoîf.
Wu need Hcarccly say, howevor, that h1em Alvary investeti
tire character wiLl tire rîtinost tmeasure cf imprtance anJ
interest, hesides suggesting with intinite skill tire distinc-
tion Ofetweenii the iirauly warrior auJ tihe Irirf-savage boy cf
tihe peeding draina. [le was particuiarly fine ini the
third act, wirere Sit3gfr-iHd lholida Iis colioquy witb the
[Zhine riaidens, ani telîs thle vasials tire story cf Iris ife

Just bofore falling a victiiru te liagen's cowardly saar-
atroke. 'Fli wily sou of Albericb bird an evetr-pondelirous
representative in MiLrr Wiegan t, who empbasizod tire
glloony aide cf thre character without suggesting ecthpr its
Hubtlcty or viciouarre8s. Heru Kniapp mnade an efficient
Guntirer, andI Friiruloin Bettaque imported ail the noces-
sany grace andI charinuto thre rôle cf Gutmune. Another
admirable inipesonation was the Waltrante of Frrjuleiii
iIeink ; this artiàt sang 8uperbly in th ir ce wiliî Brüii-
hilde, which, hy the way, was omittod at fier Majesty's in
1882. Thre weird song cf the Rhine danightcrs, aiheit exc-
cuted under sliit ditrlcultie4, cwrng, te a lack cf swimrming
space, wadeiigh tfuI iy reudercd by Fraulein Trauhnnan,
tialpb auJ Freehlici. lThe orchestra, urner lier Mahler's
inspii-ing guidance, waH once more equal te ail requine-
monts, auJ fuî'nisbed a wothy clinmax te the succession
of tirmphs wonr hy it i IlDem iiin tIs Nibelungen."
Three niglîts ater thre Geruran troupe againi occrîpied
Clovent Garden, giviug hefore a brilliaut aud crowded
audience eue of the heat performances cf I"Tanuhauser "
ever given lu thia counîtry. We reekon as cf littie account
snchbhlemrisires as tire chenus cf pilgnimna being occasionally
sung fiat, or a tnifliug roughness ou tire part cf the orches-
tra in thre oveture and the r:rcir. These are tiring-3 that
eue can easily bear wvîIl performed ; but, on tire otîrer
baud, it is rare indeed te finrd aucir perfection of eisemble
or sucir a reverent interpretation cf tire letton as wcli as
the spirit cf Wagnerms early work as the Hil)iîrg artists
gave us withai. The opera was performed ini its entirety,
wthcut se much as a single "c ut," aud yet te the nraster'ai
admirera, who wore urturaily pro-emit in force, it cant
have aeernied unduly long. since tlrey wora content to atay
until Satunday night bad pas8ed into Suuday n'oruing in
order te heam tbo iast note, lie, r Alvary matIe a won-
derfuiiy picturesque auJ impulsive Tannhaiuser, anti sang
bis music adînirably, althougb net se weil suited by it as
by tire more declanatory style cf the IlNib3lungen " or
"lTristan." Hlern Reichmnauu was excellent as Wolfram, a
part played by hlmf at tii houa r dnring the Genmian season
of 1884. Friiubein Bettaque iid full justice te the some-
wbat ungratefîri rôle cf Venus, auJ Frâtuhein FIeiuk gave
evidence of a truc artiatie spirit by undertaking the amali
part cf the shepherd. Tire gem cf the representation,
however, was unîquesitionably the Elizabeth cf Frait Kiaf-
sky, a creatien of remarkable beauty, and repbete wftb
wonnaniy tenderneas, devotiori auJ charm. Tbe seul cf
the atist was, as usual, tbonougbly in ber work, antI
whether in tire jutbilant greeting "lDicb theure Halle," in
the poignant anguish cf ther appeal te the ausembled
knights, or in the pure, calin resignatien cf the prayen, ber
expression cf the musical anJ dramatic situation was abso-
lutely taultles.-Ill. New8 c/ tthe World.
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Ti RELiGLous DavFLoeeMwE-r IN THFi PRiov19cE O0F NORTH
CAROLINA. By Stephen Beaumegard Weeks, Ph D.
Baltimore: The Joius lHopkins Press.

The titie cf this hookiet la simnificant of its purpose, antI
wo eau only observe that Dr. Weeks bas baudleti bis sub-
ject lu a calir antI judicial spirit. Ob jecting te the glow-
ing pictunes of Mr. Bancroft, ho bas accepted Iris present
position owing to Ilthe inresiatible logic of facta."

OvEn THE SEA: A Summer Trip to Britain. By J. E.
Wetbenebb. Stratbroy: Evans. 1890.

Tire contenta cf this volume, originally printed in the
Strathroy Age, bave already beerr favourabby noticed lu
cm columna. We eau only add that the printiug anti birrd-
ing cf this dainty little volume are lu theurselves an
eminent source of attraction, wîich will net fainIte gratify
tbose te whomîr we bave alneady ceriliabiy recomnrended
IlO0ver the Sea. "

Titp OTIIER BON. By Dora Russell. New York: John
A. Taylor aud Conrpany.

Given for a prologue a fatirer who abaconda te avoid tire
punishinent cf theft, aud a sou cf fifteen of tire sensile,
teutonie type, who hegins life anew as a clerk lu somne
barge mron wonks, it is net surprisîng tirat, after arrirt ervab
cf twenty years, chapten 1. shows us tIre qcondarn clerk
transformed into an M. P. witb saine tîrousands cf pounda
te his credit, wbile the father is, natrrrably eneugh, placed
comfontabiy lhors de combart. Ail this la very smoeth auJ
vemy pleasaut, but bandly exciting. The heboeof tire book is
veny sensible, buît a littie beavy ire la in love witîr erre girl
and marries another, wbo bolda bimri in bondatge seeiingly
before and aften marriage, auJ who dies Ini a lunratic
asybuin. Thon Johnr Forbos, new John Forbea Stuanrt,
marries the girl of bis heart, who i4 by tlnl- tiare a stately
widow, while ho binrîseîf is a "lCabinet Miniter-a mîan
talked cf and popuiar." The subordinate ciraracters are
net very attractive, and curiously enomrgh, a4 umodern
noveba go, it is the beroine, Aunie Gage, whro comm rands
wlratever intereat tîreo laimutIre story.

IIuRAI, LEUF-'iD' ANI) LvRUS, By Arthur E. Sniith.
New York : John B. Alilen.

Speaking cf poetry, a very mnoIeru aucierIt oîraerveil
Si paiîlume a surinome letsst, x crgit.uaii rie

But, luckiiy for tire niag;ziires, public opinion cf to-day
liras reversvd the sientenve auJîmramiy volumres cf poonra are
publiHdred wlriclr take the safe uriddie course for eue on
two oditions oi- even more. Mn. Arthnur E. Sinntîrcoin-
nences iris volumre witb a simrple ittie poenrr oine cf tIhe
best in t'he voluiir-entitIed Il Tire Three bLe(queits."
IReuben auJ Flora " is surggestive of Locbtsiey I all, only

however lu its rietre. Iu egends like " The. Loat Il unter
Mr. Snmith la at bis beat:

1 know where the MJornng laogisa t the Nighit
»Y tire ooisy water fai,

And the - cige irmm[msifrmmrrm i l izzy heigilit
'1', im ,net mon tire m motaim walII

In sncb poeern as threse Mr. Smith possessea a fonce and
genuine feeling wiicbho fails te expressr in bis miore
amnhitious work, aithough il " mnmortaiy " ho shows the
gemma cof wbat may reaiby develop into poetic poerr.Il
conclusion, we wonnid obýserve that we believe tis young
autimor capable cf strongen antI more vigorous work than
be bas sbowu us in the neatly bound volume entitled
"lRural Legeudgi."

SIJNDAY AFTErsNooN AiDREssES lu Convocation Hall,
Queen's University, Kingston, Ont. Session 1892.
Pnice, 25 conts.

Titis littie volume ceutaina ton addresses, the lirat; four
of wbich wiil attract inost attention, being devoted teaa
statemnent arî(] cousinlenation of th i ruch-tallted of Higber
Criticiain andI its vanieus relations to tIre eider views cof
the Bible antI its interpretation. The irst place la given
tc Dr. Briggs, cf Union Seiuary fune, wlio treata cf tire
Bible and other books, .g., tire Sacred Books cf tIre East,
aud Christian literature, arnd pointa eut the auprenracy cf
the Bible. Il The Biibe la the crewn cf the Christian
Chirrch ; it la like the royal crown cf Engîand, formed cf
precieus atones gathened front many bandsansd ciit by the
akilful banda of artista cf mnîy ceuntrica and times, and
yet combined i a mastempiece cf beauty aud perfection."

Principal Gnant luminousiy auJ synîpatiretically
expounda the resuits cf the Higîrer Cniticiim, aud very
reasonably defenda bisi action lu aaying that Ilthe ques-
tion ns new emeved frein the closets of acholars, on bocks
that ouiy the learuod read, to pepular mragazinea antI even
te tIaily nowspapers." lie peints eut the danger atten-
dant upon a tee rigid adhereuce te tbe eider views, and
pleada for at least a suspension cf jnrdgruent until a faim
examination cf the new views bas boon given, seeing they
have gained sncb a wida-spremad support net onîy in Gem-
many, but in England and America. We ne-echo bis cvi-
dent desire that a iarge-hearted auJ charitable spirit shahi
preside oven ail discussions cf these questions. 0f the six
remaiaing addresses twe are by outsiders, viz : Dr. Murray,
cf MeGill, whe discourses on Christian antI Uncbnistian
Agnesticism ; and Dr. Hume, cf Toronto University, wbo
utters a stirring appeal for Jeep tbinking on the trutbs cf
Chistianity resulting in entiro sacrifice cf self toa(Christ
andI devetion teaIl that is good, tmue auJ boly.
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